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l. A rcad ehouldor meena
a) part of a road from the edge of the pavement to the edge of the road,

b) gra$ strip between directionally divided rca&,
c) part of a rcad reserved for trafic of motor vehicles.

2. A sldewalk means
a) only communication or part of a road marked by rele\rant trafiic sign,
b) communicalion or part of a Ktad designated mainly for pedestrians, that is usually divided

from the caniageway by a height grade or by other mean8,

c) the right shoulder; where there is no shoulder, sidq ralk is the right edge of the caniagerrvay
of which width is one metre.

3. A ddvor ls obllged
a) to follow the situation in the road faffic only during driving on a highway, on a speedway,

first class road and in a municipality,
b) to pay full attention to ddving of the vehicle and follo\ , the situation in the road trafnc,

c) to pay full atention to driving of the vehicle; he is obliged to follow the situation in the road
traffic only in some special cases, mainly during driving at higher sp€ed and transportation
of dangerous items.

4, A drlver when leavlng one drlvlng lane and entsring another driving lane,
a) is not obliged to give sign on change of driving direc{ion,
b) is obliged to give sign on change of driving direction,
c) can endanger a driver driving in the driving lane that he enters.

5. A ddyor may drlvlng backwards (r€vorle)
a) on a one{ivay road, if it is inevitable necessary mainly for joining b a raw of vehicles

or when leaving it,

b) on a railway crossing, if there ia no train in the vicinity,
c) in a tunnel.

5. A drlvor must not stop and atand on the 3top ior a vehlcle of rcgular publlc
transportatlon ln a sogmont that beglns wlth a trafflc slgn for suclr stop and enda

a) 20 m behind the marking of the stop,
b) '10 m behind the marking of the stop,
c) 5 m behind he marking of the stop and where $ere b no such trafric sign, in the distance

shorter than 30 m in front of the marking of the stop and 5 m behind it.

7, lf tho 3ftuatlon on. a rallway crossing or bohlnd ft doos not onabl€ to crc8s lt safely
and contlnue In drlving, a drlver

a) may stop on the railway crossing fortime not exceeding 3 minutes,
b) must not enter the railway crossing,
c) may enter the railway crossing only if no coming hack vehicle is seen.
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8, For drivers of motor vehlcle on a highway or on a speedway U-turning (2 points)
or drlvlng bach,vards ls

a) prohibited,
b) allowed,
c) allowed, where the centre dividing strip is interrupted.

9. A drivor of a vehlcle thet when bypaesing a vehlclo that stopped and lB standlng, (2 points)
tums out of dlrrctlon of hls drlvlng,

a) may limit the oncoming drivers,
b) i6 not obliged to give sign on change of driving direclion,
c) is obliged to give sign on change of driving direction.

10. A drlver that partlclpated In a traffic accldent, is obllged to (2 points)
a) stop the vehicle only if persons were injured at the tEffic accident,
b) stop the vehicle immediately,
c) stop the vehicle immediately only if he was asked to do so by another participant of traffic

accident.

1l, A drlv€r after stopplng a vohlcle is obliged to swltch ofr engine immediately (2 points)
and lf for heatlng of the vohicle an Independent heatlng is used, swltch off thls hoatlng
also, if

a) he stopped the vehicle in front of the railway crossing, where warning is given by two red
altemativety flashing lights of railway safety equipment,

b) during driving of the vehicle in a tunnel breakdown of the vehicle occurs, for which this vehicles
becomes broken down,

c) the driver stopped at a parking place.

12. In a ochool ar€a
a) standing is not allowed,
b) standing is allowed, if movement of pedestrians is not limited,
c) standing is allowed without limitation.
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(2 points)

13. Instruotions of a pollceman (1 point)

a) are not prevailing ov6r the light signals,
b) are prevailing over general arrangement of lhe road trafiic, traffic signs and light signals,
c) are not prevailing over general arangement of the road traffic, although they aI€ prevailing

over t|affic signs and light signals.

14. A vehicle ie coneldered to be technioally Incapable for trafflc on road communlcatlons, (1 point)
if

a) additionally fitted light equipment invade the view from the place of a passenger,
b) chassis, frame or bodywork of the vehicle is damaged or deformed,
c) the vehicle is not fitted with equipment br connec{ing vehicles.

15. lffuel, oil, or otheroperatlng flulds aro evldently leaklng frcm th6 vehicle, (1 point)

a) a driver is obliged to accomplish driving and report it to the holder of the veh;cle,
b) such vehicle is considered to be technically incapable for road traffic,
c) such vehicle can be used in road trafiic, except for highway or speedway.
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{6. Thls trafflc algn
a) prohibits ovedaking of vehicles driving in rows,
b) wams of a road segment, where rors of vehicles are creaEd,

mainly in a high intensity kaffic at long climbings, on mountain
crossings, eb.,

c) prohibits parallel driving of pass€nger motor vehicles.

17. Thls trafflc slgn wlth additlonal panel warns ot
a) a railway qossing in the distance of 80 m and on the shape

of the roed cro€sing with he railway hack,
b) an obstacle of $e road fafiic,
c) road/raihAray g rade-separated crossing.

'18. Thls trafflc slgn meane:
a) No entry for buses,
b) EnW of buses allou/ed,
c) Driving lane reserved for buses.

19. This trafrlc slgn meane:
a) Mandatory dkection of bypassing,
b) Change of direction of circle,
c) One-way traffic.

20. Thls traffio Elgn Indlcatos
a) a place, where there is a speed bump built on the toad,
b) a place, where it is possible to cross the increased tram rail area

across,
c) parking places with perpendicular or slanted partial standing

on a sidewalk and d$ignates allowed method of standing
of vehicles on the sidewalk.
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21. Thls trafflc slgn moana:
a) Change of driving direc{ion,
b) Mandatory driving dir€clion,
c) Reserved driving lanes.

22. Thls trafflc slgn means:
a) Recommended speed,
b) Generally max. permissible speed,
c) Limitation in driving lanes.
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23. Thls addltlonal panel located under prchlbltlon dgn
a) limits application of the sign to a vehicle of which max permitted

overall weight is less than the data specified on the panel,

b) limits application of prohibition to a vehicle of which max. permitted
overall weight exceeds data on the panel; in case of a road train
the determining sum of max. permitted overall weight of vehicles,

c) indicates max. permitted loading of vehicle falling on doubl&axle.

(2 poinb)
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24. The blue vehicle will cross
tho inteEection as

a) the first one,
b) the second one,
c) the last one.

(3 points)

25, A drlvor of the r€d vehlcle may
a) upon signal of the green arrow

continue in driving to the right.
while he has right of way ovel
ihe green vehicle, but he must
give way to pedestrians crossing
in the free direclion,

b) cross the intersection with a driver
of the blue vehicle at the same
timei while he must not endanger
a driver of the green vehicle
driving in the free direction
and must not limit pedestrians,

c) upon signal of the green
additional arrow turn to the right;
while he must give way to vehicles
driving in the free direction, and
give way to pedestrians crossing
in the free direclion.

(3 polnts)

26. The last one to crosa
the intoFection will be

a) your vehicle,
b) the blue vehicle,
c) the green vehicle.

(3 Points)

27, The first vohiclea to croa8
tho intsEection wlll be

a) your vehicle with the tram driving
from the right at the same time,

b) your vehicle with the blue one
at the same time,

c) both trams at the same time,
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